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land locked aalmon and 3,000 Alpine Lettrout The egg of the Alpine trout, froma lake in SwllisiLnd, ware presented tothe Cnlted 8tate by ths 8wis Govern-
ment, snd thos that I had war all thatwn distributed, aa ths balance wars re-
tained to be reared aa breeding fish. All
th fish try mentioned, except ths Marston
trout, were assigned to ma by ths United
States Fish Commissioner, and war trans-
ported snd planted without cost to asjon exoept Captain Harris and myself.

In a former letter to "TneStar" I quoted
from a report of the Maine Fiah Commission
srs that visitor broagbt over $5,000,000
Into ths stats annually. 81no them I
havs seen s statement that visitors brought
$10,000,000 annually into tbe stats of New
Hampahlr and Vermont. The Fish Com-
mie slonsrs of the two states realize that
visiting sportmen add largely to ths wealth
of their state in what tbey pay to ths
railroads, ateamboata. hotel, guides, far-
mers snd producer generally, snd I know
from thm personally that tbsy srs mak-
ing every effort to Increase tbe fish sad
gam supply ss a good business invest-
ment

No water on ths continent will be mors
attractive to sportsman than Lake Gsorgwhen It ia thoroughly stoeked with gams
fiab, as It will bs in s few years.
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No, Your Honor. My lawyer took my
last shilling. Spare Moments.

Mr. Dooley Gimme a bar of soap,
please. Shopman Yea, eir. Do you want
It scented or unsoentedt Dooley Aw
niver moind; I'll just take it wid me.
Brooklyn Life.

'Hit am one ob de fu.' principles ob
jommerty," aald TJnola Eben, "dat er man
kaln't make 'is life er oomplete round ob
pleasure an at de same time keep It square.

Washington Star.
Sundav School Teacher What la you

definition for an honest man, Johnsist
Johnnie (whose father is s First ward pol-
iticise) A man who ataya bought when
he's bought. Philadelphia Record.

Speaking of the approaching Easter boll--
dav a young H-- , a rather forward youth,
asked the major, "What does Good Friday
meant" "You had better go home) said
read your 'Robinson Crusoe,' " was the
Withering reply. Grip.

Positive Proof. Visa Terraoe And so
you really think, my dear, that USa Lake-fro-

ia a proper peraou for ma so knowl
alias Slow Certainly ahe is. Her family
ia one of the oldest In Chloaso. They date
nearly baok to the great fire, Brooklyn
Life.

Not Hi Fault "Freddie, when yon
said yonr prayers last night didn't yon ask
uoa to make yon a good bojr "ee,
mamma." "Well, you've tjsrn ss bed as
ever "But, mamma, you can't
blame me If God doesn't do just what I aak
him. Life's Calendar.

'That was a remarkable event, that re
conciliation between the Emperor William
and Bismarck," remarked the advance
agent "Yea," replied the commercial
traveler, to be candid, I ean't make
up my mind whether that was a bone-fid- e

reconciliation or a champagne advertise-
ment" Washington Star.

The young man in the dress suit had at
tended a festive social gathering In the
Auditorium building and was'alowly wend
ing his way homeward. ' Off 'sher," he
said, addressing a palioeman at a street
corner, "wh-wbe- re o'n I get a cabf "If
yon will go two blooks west and one block
south," replied the effioer, sizing him op
as he spoke, "you will aee two cab. Climb
into the first one. The other one won't be
there." Chiosgo Tribune.

JACK HABBirS CAN FIGHT,
And When They do Get at It There

Is m Lot of Far In the Air.
From the San Francisco Gall.)

On Saturday last a battle to s finish be--
twaan two rabbits was witnessed by at
least a dozen leashmen, all of whom state
that they had never witnessed s more
novel or interesting contest between man
or beast

Canavan received from Trapper Brown

ing of Meroed two consignments of "jacks"
few weeks ago that for some reason are

on very unfriendly terms; owing
to the fact of having been caught In dif
ferent localities, tbey represent different
tribes of the genus Lipua. However, the
hares, properly called, have bioome very
belligerent, and battles royal are almost of

dally occurrence In the park. On Satur-
day last the patrons of the leash were af-
forded a splendid opportunity of seeing a
contest to a finish between two of the new
arrivals, and a descriptive aooonat of "the
war" was given to a reporter:

We were cbatnng over the prospeota
of next day'a conrstng and commenting on
the weather," said the speaker, "when a
'jtok- - was seen orosslog ths field In tbe di
rection of the f scape with another 'jtok'
in hot pursuit. At first thought I thought
some stray dog had got into the field at
the south end and was driving the hares
toward tbe feeding paddock. Suddenly
hare No. 1 turned in ita track and dashed
at its pursuer. They telsaoope. so to
speak, and then the fight was on. Yom
should have been there to . eee the fur fly.
Theie was no fake about this match ; it was
for blood and fur.

The rabbits rolled In the mud after the
first charge, and aa they regained their
pins th.y rose quickly on their hind fet
and slashed at each other with their front
paws In a manner that wonld have made
ohamplona of the prize ring feel as if tbsy
were as slow as a snail in their move-
ments. I positively never have seen snoh
fierce fighting. At etch stroke the far
would be seen to fly in bunches, and the
blows, if they can be termed snob, were
fast and furious. After a minute's contest
the pursued hare made an effort to run,
but It was ao badly orippled that it lost Its
equilibrium and fell in the slush, where It
received still farther punishment irom its
opponent.

We thought that the jig was up with
No. 1, and moved slowly toward the spot
where tbe eonfllot bad taken plaoe. when
within fifty yards of the fighting quadru-
peds the hare we supposed was dead or dy-
ing leaped to bis feet and fought more vi-

ciously than ever. Tbe contest did not
oontinue much longer, as tbe hare which
had challenged Ita opponent ell back as If
hit with leaden pellets and lay apparently
dead on the field of battle. After driving
the anoceseful competitor away and plok-in- g

up the prostrate animal we found that
both of ita eyes were oompletely destroyed
and ita faoe horribly laoerated. We easily
captured the 'conquering hero' and had
tne two uttie pugilist carea ror as wsu aa
circumstance would permit, bnt they
were too severely punished to survive their
wounds, and that evening the proprietor
of the park found himself minus two of
hia 'Imported flyers' they had kicked tbe
bucket"

Tbe sportsman further state, that when
forwarding bares to this olty from where
tbey are ablpped the trapper must provide
coop arranged In suoh a way that the rab-
bit are aspirated from each other by com-

partments, otherwise they wonld light un-

til death wonld eod their trouble.
John Dugan, of Newark Park, loet a

valuable lot of bares previous to the inau-
gural meeting held some year ago. 8hip
ping hares by express was a new venture
at that time, and no precautions were
taken by tbe shippers.

The Oriental Jeweler.
I From th. London Spectator.

The real danger of the Birmingham jew
elers' trade and it may one day prove a
moat formidable one le not s possible de-

cay in the taste for ornaments, which will
no more decay than the taste for beauty
in women, or the taete for enneeta or flow

ers, bnt a peculiar form of competition.
It is one of tbe unexplained mysteries of
Asia that the achievements of its beet
metal-worker- s, ao long as tbsir work is
useless, should be so oompletely beyond
rivalry. We ean understand this aa re-

gards the eetting of preotous atones, for
aa we ones aald before, many years ago,
the Instinct ot a southern Asistlo living in
Dalaful sunlight is to blend the bright col
ore be works In till tbey do not hurt the
eve. Consequently the enameller of Jey
pore, tbosgn ne sees nates or ruey and
emerald, prodnoes s surfaoe whloh looks.
even in sunlight, absolutely cooL Bnt
what helps him or s Japanese, or even a
Turk, If a sultana has given the order, to
make a gold or silver ornament which the
west can only gaze at in defeated admlra
Hon, la still a problem sot completely
orved.

The Asiatic does not know anything par
ticular about sold and silver: he has no
tool exoept pincers and a hammer; and be
has not tne power of producing intense
beat; yet he will do things with the metals
which hi European brother cannot do
with all bis appllanoes and akill. No
doubt, ii he la an hereditary workman,
something baa passed Into his Angers
whloh cannot b acquired by a new com--
netltor. snd he has the ad van tag of re
memoenng patterns onginauy aeigua
by tbe men of genius, who are apt, at In-

tervals perhaps of centuries, to crop up In
the artist families; but la that the whole
of the matter? We doubt It greatly, and
believe that there la as AaiaUo "teats," or
instinct for ths beautiful, whloh is aa true
in ita way aa tbe lnatlnot of as Athenian
sculptor or s Florentine wielder ot th
bruan. it taxes s difttrent direction we
eee that moat perfectly when we compare
the Albambra with a Gothic cathedral
and It seems liable to strange long pauses,
like toe one said to nave been recently ob
servable In Japanese art; bnt It le real, it
la original, and wa can see no reason, save
want of demand, why It should aver die
out If that is true and It must be true.
more or las and Europs can ever use the
AstaUo fingers without taking the akill out

of the two raoee, the Jeweler of Binning
ham may justifiably begin to tremble.
Machinery will not help him mneh. and
ths "superior energy" of the British
workman will not help bim at all. Ener-
gy la not the quality wanted to produce a
nroKtei or a nog. What le wanted Is s
gift whloh the Asiatic workmen in thou-
sand did ones posses, and may display
again, and tbe power of so utilizing that
gift that It shall manlf est itself .van when
the design are not stereotyped tn the
mind, but nave been freshly taken in.

FOB A UTOPIA IIS AFatlCs.
Selaillata te F.w.d Thar, as Br.lhtr--

Aisod mt Han, snd maintain It With
Ataxias Ssss.

From the Manchester Guardian.
It la stated this morning that ncgotla- -

l c m are atill proceeding for the establish-
ment of the "free land" colony In East Af
rica, where it le intended to make an at
tempt, on a scale never before contempla-
ted, to carry out the Idea of a socialistic
eommunity. It Is to Austria that the Idea
originated, and the district teketed for the
experiment la Lykipla, near Mount Ken la.
in the British sphere of lnfinenos. Repre
sentations havs been mads to tbe British
foreign office and an offer made to pur- -

chaw a large tract of conn try, on the eon
dltlon that while the oommnulty shall be
anbjeot to any general laws whloh the Brit-
ish government may make, th.y ahall have

beolute freedom to regulate th.lr Internal
auaira on a aociaiiatlo basis. Tbe expert
menta made In America and elsewhere
have failed, it la said, because they were
tneu on 100 small a stage and on too email
a scale, and the hi sheet hone are enter
tained that, remote from the bad example
01 aooieiy a ai present organized, and
with ample elbow room for development,the new eommunity will show to tbe world
what may be done by men and women de-
voted to theeocUlietio ideal. Tbe British
government la averse to giving atsilute
right of ownership over the large traot of
land in question, bnt the organlztra of tbe
new movement are apparently very much
in earnest. They have aecnnd a leader of
the expedition to the cew promised land
in the person of Herr Deohardt, who 1
well known on the east coast of Africa,
and part of the equipment of the new
community Is to be a Maxim gnn and a
supply of rifles.

A TenneMM Patriarch.
From the Sr. Louis

Middles borough, Tenn , Fob. 23. The
Rsv.Ast Booth now raiding at Plney
Flats, Teas., has a record unequalled,
perhaps. In tbe whole country. He la sev-

enty five years old, hsa been married three
time and Is the father of twenty nine
cblldren.elghteea girls and eleven boys.

Twenty-fiv- e are still Uviog. He also hat
aeventy-tw- o grand children, twenty-fir- e

and fifteen
Five of his children now

live at home. He bts preacbed at everytown in East Tennessee and Southeastern
Kentucky. He bas baptized 900 converts
married 300 oupl'e and officiated at 400
funerals. He Is still In aotlve ministerial
ssrvloe,le abls to ride long die'.ancee on
horseback, and three weeka ago, in a rev-
ival meeting at Rogeraville. Tenn., led
thirty souls to Christ. He is well pres-
erved and very zmloua. His name I. a
household word in this section, and bis
presence ia required at all solemn exercise.

An Artist WltheatArnis
From the London Globe

Apropos of the recent marriage at Ver-vls- rs

recorded In this eolumn yesterday, a
correspondent reminds us of M'lle, Almee
Rspin, the armleis artist, who draw with
her fset tbe dainty pastel of the Duchess
of York which was on view with the other
royal wedding pteieata at the Imperial In-

stitute. She Is a young Genevolee of rare
InteUlgxne and great chirm of manner.

. The eldeat daughter of a Swiss barrister.
she waa the only member of the family
born without tune, and strangely enongb,she alone among several brothers and sis-
ters i gifted with artl.Uo powers.

Aa a onud M'lle. lupin oould draw with
her feet better than moat people draw
with their hands: and at the sge of fifteen
s'le began her artistic studies In one of tbe
best studios in Switzerland. 8he has a
great dislike to being In a-- .y way consid-
ered a phenomenon, and insist that bar

ork b. lodged on ita own merits in onen
00m petition with bsrown mora fortanate
fellow. Although pas: el I. her favorite
medium, many prefer her clay baa reliefs
and medallion portraits.

LAKE GEORGE 8 ALBION.

Preparlox For Splendid Sport.
(A. N. Casnev In The Glens Fall. Star

S. G. Worth, acting a-- s aUnt to tbe Un
ited State Flab. Commissioner, in charge of
the dlvlaon of fih eultute, write me that
the first shipment of aalmon will be made

dnrlog the month of September next, and
ill consist of from 10,000 to 1S,000 fieb,

ost whst can be properly handled on one
of the oars of the oomm'stion Tbe aalmon
will come from tbe Green Lake hatching
station, and are ot tbe op atream spawning
race of salmon. Some aalmon ron down
into the outlet streams to spawn, and soma
run np Into the tributary a'rem,and I
waa particularly dealrou that the latter
should be sent to Lake George, and also
tost tb. sbi pm.nt should be male in Sept-
ember, while the big eteam.ra are run alngon tbe lake.

Thus fsr I hav selected three streams is
which to plant the yearlings: East Brook,
atth head of tbe lake near Caldwell;
Harris or Edmund's Brook, on tbe west
of the lake about half war from Caldwell
to Bolton, and Indian Brook, flowing Into
Northwest Bay, below Bolton. I shall ex.

mine other streams wbeu the lee la out of
the lake, and esleot two or three mors that
tha aalmon may be well distributed to In
sure sufficient food for them until they
go down into the lake. Fifteen thousand
yearling aalmon may be roughly oenmatsd
as oring equal to from 1.000,000 tcS.000,000
fry and they will require an abundance of
tood Deiore tney go down Into tbe lake to
feed on th frost fish and whitflsb. Tb
stream already selected are trout streams,
bave no mill on them, and are of ench
eharaoter as to permit the return of the
aslmon to thorn for spawning.

It is not generally known that rar fish
bars already been planted In s trlbntary
of lake George, sod possibly this is a good
time to make known what ha hitherto
been kept out of the newspapera. I am
firm believer that fish of any apeolei requ
Ire fresh blood to maintain tbair alz 1 and
vigor, and I wrote a psp r upon thla ob
jeot, whlnh wa read before the Americas
Fisheries Society lnloss. Tbe next year
I proenred from the L olted States fish
Commission SO.OOO lake trout fry, batched
from tne eggs ot Lake Mlshlgsn trout, snd
planted mem in Ate ueorge aa my con-
tribution of fresh blood to tb trout el
rsedrln the lake. When thla waa don
Captain Ellas Harris, of tb steamer Tieo-
dercga, told me mat ir 1 wonld procure
the fry of other fish he would take ehargs
of them on arrival at Caldwell and plant
them in a tributary of Lake Gsorje. The
next year I aent him 5.000 land looked aal
moi, 6.000 Loch Leven trout from Boot--
land aud 2.000 German aaibllng. The Loch
Lsven tront is one of the handsomest and

'gamest" of the trout of Great Britain.
and la esteemed by English acglsrs above
all other trout with a habitat solely in fresh
water, ins uermsn semilog also s hand
soms and "game" fith 1 s true oharr Ilk
our brook trout

In 1889 I sent Captain Harris 5 000
brown tront, tb oommon brook orrlvar
trout of Karop. Tula fish when hooked
jump from the water after the manner of
our black Das. Another 5,000 lot of tb
fian intended for Captain Harris I found
to be dead or,dvinB whan th car reached
Glens Falls, snd to savs any that might
bs allvs I took tbem from the ear and tbsy
war ptantad In Halfway Brook, with little
expectation that they would survive, in
three vests from tbe time of this piaai
saw ons of ths trout from tbs brook which
weiabed two pound end fifteen ounce.

In 18M B. B. Matwton. Editor ot "The
Flahloa Gszstte." nobllahsd in London
aemt ms a s orsstnt 10.000 eg of ths
bast strain of Hampshire trout In other
wards, the brown trout bred from selsoted
n.nnli. a4hsv do ovsr there. A portion
nf than when batched by Colonel Fred
Maher, at the Cold Spring Harbor station
went to Captain Barns with O.IWQ ntor
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DKtD DUCKS.
The president la back in Washington

with lot of dead ducks, which are quite
appropriate, for his administration la
need duck. And during his expedition he
has managed to secure s supporter who
may in a slight degree help to fill the
aching vacuum caused by the defection of
his Mugwump worshippers. He Is the
captain of the Violet and he thus nn- -
ooeomea nimaeii aa tne president was
driven away from the wharf: "He's the

biggest-hearte- d man that
ever was. CJood company t Well, you
j ost bet ! He's a jolly good fellow. That's
what he is. And can't he shoot! I saw
him knock over two geese without taking
his gun from bis shoulder, right and left
barrel. He did that twice." This Is hearty
and appreciative and no man who realizes
what it means will nnderrate its value. If
our Senator Piatt had waited to read abont
It he wonld not have said as he did the
other day
"But yesterday the word of Csar mieht
Have stood against the world; now lies be

there,
And none so poor to do bim reverence."

It is a pity that the president must leave
an atmosphere Ailed with suoh true and
honest appreciation for the air of Wash
ington, whloh la heavy laden with ths dis
gust and distrust of those who once wor-

shipped him even more fervently than does
now the captain of the Violet. But that
was befere he had made dead duoki of
their faith and hope. They are so dis-

gusted now that they cannot admire the
efficiency with whloh he bas done It. But
that efficiency has been truly wonderfnl.
He has made '

killing at almost every
shot, until there doesn't seem to be much
left to slay. Oh yes, the president is a

mighty man to pile np dtad ducks.

A VK.TlfJItrtett.
The Police commissioners met last even

ing and decided that the lndiotment of
their management of police affaire by the
president of the Law and . Order league
wasn't spsclfio enough, that it wasn't a
tine bill, that they wanted morj and better
substantiated faota before tbey did any
thing, that they wanted more seoresy abont
the whole business, that they were ready
to hear any oomplaint, that they wanted
anybody or everybody to complain, that
they thought private citizens ought to
make themselves aids to the Police com-

missioners, and, as the lawyers In their
demurrers throw themselves on the coun-

try, ao the Polloe commissioners at the end
of their demurrer threw themselves on "the
sober common sense of the community."

As we look at it, "the sober common
sense of the community" will hardly sus
tain the weight thnt put npon It. It has

already recognized that the indtotment is
speolfio enough for the commissioners to
(jet at ita real meaning without the aid of
imported deteotives. It has alsj reoog-nlze- d

that the oomplaint was made in just
the eplrlt recommended by the commis-
sioners. The facts were laid before them,
and there were facts of Importance enough
to engsge for awhile the attention of even
the Polloe commissioner?, who, we sup
pose, are apt to grow somewhat in- -

diCerent to some kinds of facts, owing
to their familiarity with them. To be
f ure, the complaint was made in public,
but It was made respectfully, and in lan
guage as chaste and graphlo as could be se
lected. We feel sure that it. anybody else
has anv snoh oomDlalnt to make and in
suoh language there wlU b. a demand that

, . ,i. i 3 ,i - mi - ric uo umio puuuo. aii. language oi tne
oommlssionera' letter Is also chaste, but it
Isn't very graphlo. It appears to ooneeal
as many ideas as it makes vivid.

In other words, the commissioners don't
mean to make muoh of a move till they are
pnshed harder. As they Invite oonnsel we
will give them, pnblioly, the benefit of our
notion, which la that they would have done
better to express to the president of the
Law and Order league their appreciation of
his effort to help them In his brilliant and
practical paper on police affairs and then
make an order to the whole polloe force to
the effeot that there must be no further
occasion for such paper. Captain Wrlnn
baa furnished a good example for the Po
lloe commissioners. Instead of hurling
himself on "the sober common sense of
the eommunity'' to see if It wonld bear
him up he hurled himself oa the necks of
his subordinates and told them to do their
duty. '

EDITORIAL, NOTES.

Mrs. Lease is a woman and therefore it
shonld not be thought odd that she Is go
ing around in a sealskin coat talking to
the unemployed and denouncing capital
ists.

Lord Chief Justice Coleridge, of Eng
land has decided that It la beet that clergy
men should not take part in orimlnal In

vestigation. He declined to , swear Bev.
Thomas Coney to serve on the grand jury
at the Berkshire assises recently.

"

Ex OolleotorCuney.of Galveston, Texas,
who is a negro, was refused a berth In a
Pullman oar some time ago on account of
his color. He sned the Pullman company
la the United States courts, but lost his
case on the ground that this oompany was
not responsible for refusing him the berth,
because ita ears were leaaed to the railroad

I company that waa drawing them, and Its
employes under the orders of the train con-

ductor. Cunsv will appeal, and will also
sne the railroad oompany.

A prooes of plating aluminium
been devised by Professor Neesen, a Ger-

man chemist, which shows very good re
sults. The aluminium Is first dipped in a
solution of caustic potash or. soda, or In
murletlo add, until bubbles of gas begin
to appear, then Into corrosive sublimate,
then a aeoond time Into the eaustlo or
sold, and finally Into a aolutlon of a aalt
of the desired metal. " A film of the metal
U rapidly formed, snd adheres so firmly

. The states and territories of the far West
believe in eduoation. North Dakota esti
mates the ultimate amount of hex school
fund at aimewheie between $30,000,000
and $40,000,000. Oregon's school fund is
now $2,500,000. Idaho's school lands are
worth nearly $7,000,000. Xansae holds

nearly $7,000,000 In bonds for the benefit
of her publio schools. Waaourl holds be-

tween $4,000,000 and $5,000,000 for her
schools. Oklahoma will one day have
large school fnnd and half a dozen other
western states and territories have many
millions Invested for the benefit of snob
funds.
"bishop Nelson, EpUcopal, of Georgia, la

being severely criticised la that state for
some remarks he recently made on the
negro problem in Washington. He said
that four methods of solving it have been
proposed, namely, amalgamation; exter
mination, colonization and segregation.
The first three he declared to be out of the
question, but approved the last, adding,
however, that it is harder to get eolored

people to go to white ohurohee than to get
whites to let them come. The critics are

asking what southerner ever proposed
amalgamation or extermination.

The total abstinence societies have ap
pointed a committee to arrange for the
celebration of Neal Dow'a ninetieth birth-

day on Haroh 20. This committee has is
sued the following address: The remarka
ble vigor that this veteran manifests at
snch an advanced age must be attributed
largely to his abstemious habits, and we
shonld so emphasize this faot before the
rising generation as, if possible, to com-

mit It to the practice of total abstinence.
But for his total abstinence principles he
would not have been the "Father of the
llaine Law," and our hope for the annihi
lation of the saloon lies with a oomlng gen-

eration of abstainers. We therefore In
vite the friends of humanity to unite in
efforts to pledge the unpledged portion of
each community in this Commonwealth in
the week commencing Haroh 13, 1894. As
his birthday la on Haroh 20, let that week
be pledge week in the Sunday schools, so-

cieties of Christian Endeavor, Epworth
leagues and all other bodies of young peo-

ple connected with the oho.rob.es and con-

gregations.

Aoooidlng to a correspondent of the
London Dally Chronicle an exhibition of a
exceeding Interest has just been opened
at the Vienna museum. This consists of

collection of upwards ot 10,000 Egyp
tian papyrus documents, which were dis
covered at El Faynm, and purchased by
the Austrian Arohdnke Bslner several

years ago. The collection is unique, ana
the documents, whloh are written in
eleven different languages, have all been
deciphered and arranged scientifically.
They oover a period of 2,500 years and
furnish. remarkable evidence aa to the cul-

ture and publio and private life of the
anolent Egyptians and other nations. They
are also (aid to contain evidence that print-
ing from type ' was known to the Egyp-
tians as fr back as the tenth century B.C.
Other documents show that a flourishing
trade in the manufacture of paper from
linen rags existed six centuries before the
process was known In Europe. Another

Interesting feature in the collection Is a
number of commercial letters, contracts,
tax records, wills, novels, tailors' bills,
and even love-letter- s dating from 1200
B. C.

FASHION rotes.
Two Evening Ureases,

The dress of whloh the back is shown
below Is made of white satin draped with
thin, gauzy tulle. The satin aklrt has a
faolng of satin about thirteen inches deep
on the inside as well aa a frill of dcuble
tulle about seven lnohes wide. The out--

side le first covered with plain tulle, then
oomes a second tulle skirt trimmed with a
tulle ruffle eight lnohea deep, put on
with a very fnil bead and garnished with
two rows of narrow white aatln ribbon.
Tbe pointed trimming la. also made of a
tulle ruffle caught at the top and botttom
with white ribbon bows and sprays of
flowers, ths upper bows seemingly de
aoendlng from the belt The deooiette
bodloe hooks In the back and has a Rath
ered arrangement of tulle In front and
also In the back. The pnS sleeves have
tulla epanlettea with biassed ends extend-
ing down the front Commencing at the
shoulders, bretelie-ltk- e ends of white rib'
bon extend down the front and back on
either side of the gathered tulle. The
edge of the round deooiette le bordered
with a narrow tnile ruottlng ana sprays
of flowers.

White silk with a thin, faint, aalmon
strirje combined with....a darker ..shade of- - .K
salmon velvet la used tor tne otner dress
in the ploture. The foundation aklrt la
made ot white bengeline and is bordered
with a twelve Inch band of velvet. Tbe
oversklrt Is slightly draped on the left
aide, but the baok la plain. The bodloe
hooka behind and the striped silk is
loosely draped over it The deooilette la
finished with a small gathered head and
in front come two folded bands of white
tulle, aa shown. Straps of velvet nar
rowing toward the waist in the front and
baok come over the ahonldera. The
puffed sleeves are trimmed with tulle ruf
fles, whloh stuff le also used for the epau-
lette gsrnltur. The belt ia made of bias
folded velvet laid over boned lining and
hooka with s double head In tbe baok.

FbOSnTB.

PIT.
Ifa fnnny that one rarely pores over

dry book Yonkers Gazette.
Women's sleeve must be d,

they are nearly always ruffled np.
ITloilda rimes.

A man never knows that a woman has
any old cloths until he has married ber.
Texas Hit Mugs.

A Sprue atreet girl is so modest that
ahe blushes at a bare statement of faot
Philadelphia Baeord.

"Have yon really and truly given up ba--
con during Lantf "Ye, indeed; I don't
even read Shakespeare." lntr-uoee- n.

A Connecticut farmer through mistake
drank some bine vitriol instead of Jersey
whiskey, and thus saved his life. Kansas
City Journal.

Father (to son who la leaning over gal.
lery railing) Take eara, Johnny, and don't
fall, it'll cost yon a aoiiar more in tne or
cheatra. Hallo.

Jndge Have yon anything to offer tbe

PER
SPRING

SHAPES !

Yoaman's Celebratid, tSettoi t&d

Other Fashionable Makes.

Oar Hat Stock la man's minor of what
he ought to wear.

Tranki, Satchel, Bags, Dregs Salt
Oases, great and small, In many leath
ers.

Fashionable Far at about the cost of
the hide. -

..

FHIEND E. BR00KS,
No. 795 Cliap9l Street,

Hattier and FaMierv " r"

CHASE k 0
J

Outfitters and Shirtmakers,

New Haven House Building.

NEW NECKWEAR
FOB EASIER.

BOTH MEDIUM and HIGHEST QUALITY

" CLUB HOTJ8E" CBAVAT3,
TWICE-AHOUN- TIES,

FOUH-I- HANDS,
HEW "COUBT" BOWS,
"DON JUAN" TIES, and
"DON JUAN"

CHASE & CO.,
Agents for Noyes Bros.' (Boston) Laundry.

Work called for and delivered, and satisfaction
guaranteed.

hotels.
HYGEIA HOTEL,

OLD POINT COMFORT, U.
. . . Absolutely free from malaria and

surpassed for healthfuiness generally,
T;lanfso tstlfld to by physicians ; wit

tewJtlalr heavily charged with ozone, Nature's
greatest boon to the health seeker ; with scenic
attractions unrivalled, Olo Point Comfort ranks
foremost as a winter resort, while its world-famo-

Bygels Hotel, with Its improved and
now perfect drainage and other sanitary arrange-
ments, the unquestioned parity of its drinking
water, unsurpassed cuisine, embracing every
delicacy of land and sea too is, the charm or Its
resident garrison life, Its abundant musical fea-

tures and dancing, constitute a variety of at-

tractions seldom offered at any resort.

P. N. PIKE, -

dS5 eod 3m MANAGER.

IMPROVEMENTS AMD ALTERATIONS

Hade during the dull summer months
have made

NEW HAVEN HOUSE
more comfortable than ever-f-ar both

permanent or transient guests. Traveling men
are shown especial attention.

It BETH H. MOBELEY.

JAMES A. FOGARTf,
garpenter and Builder.

ON ALL CLASSES OF
WORK.

Seal Estate Bought,Sold and Exchanged,
(hop Bear SI drmnd Avenue,

eavs 1v Bwteim ass Biataahiev Ave.

L. W. ROBINSON
Architect,

Removed to

760 CHAPEL STREET
K. G. 11USSELL,

Architect,
8fta Chapel 8trwt.

PLUMBING -- GlSf III ING

J. II. Buckley. 179 Church.

THEODORE KEILER,
UNDERTAKER,

13 Orange Street.
(Near Court Street.)

"TBTJCPHONB NO. BS7--

"IDEAL STONE."
best Artificial Stone in the market forTHE drive avs ; mill, shop and barn

Boors ; cellar bottoms, curbing, coping, etc.
All orders promptly executed and satisfaction

guaranteed.
A. D. FANSLO W & CO.,

Bxcttanee Bnlldlnsr, Koom 12,
1al8 tf (P. O. Box 656), NEW HAVEN,

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet

of Connecticut, the great natural Bone Better.
Has been used for more than 60 years and Is the
hast known ramedv for Rheumatism. Neuralgia.
Sprain, Bruises, Burns, Cuts, Wounds and all ex-

ternal Injuries. O. H. CONWAY,
Proprietor. Sol Aonl.

24 DAYS' TOUR THROUGH

FLORIDA,
Personally conducted. Best hotel and train r
vice. Bend for prospectus and itinerary to

tnORSK & BRADLEY,82 Church street,iasatf . Room --10.

CROCKETT'S
VARNISHES

PLEASE CD8TO'HKR8
BECAUSE TEBf BETAIN
THEIB BEATjrT AND -

BRILLIANCY.
A TRIAL WILL PROVZ
THEIB EXCELLENCE.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 - State - Street.

THE FINEST LINE OP
WALLPAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, OH ITHIBITIOII At

Ths Broadway Wall Paper Store.
Come and examine onr roods and yoa' wul be

surprised at onr prices tor beautiful combin.
ttoos.

E. R. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTINQ and DECORATING In all their sov

erai Drancne. aone weu ana promptly, esc
mates (Iran. X. K. JEFFCOTT,

601 Kim Street, corner of Tub

TETS0N
The People's Dry Goods Store.

Select dMaasanaa.ssai
New arriv-- :

t3 everyday:
of foreign!and domestic j

Your from
toproductionschoose :

':. s
vn.mM..M..M....nf

Dres.sNow
Remember Easter
Is Near. . . . .

line9 of Worsted Fabrics areJ direct from the manufacturers'
hands, thus insuriug you the lowest
prices. We are showing many beautiful
3tyles not to be found elsewhere.

We can conscientiously say that never
before has our display been as good.

At this price are shown a85' magnificent line of
Novel- -

PER YD. ties, etc. select styles.
These goods are sold in many cities at

$1.00.

At this price we offer a1.00 grana line oi 40-in-

Checks and Broken
Square effects. This fabric would be
good value at $1.75.

It is without exception the greatest
value for the money to be found in this
city.

1.2B Shows a very handsome
line 01 novelties in 40
and 50 m. eoods. Onlv

me cnoifiest patterns.
Also a remarkablv weli-select- line

of fabrics at $1.35, $1.50, $1.73 and up.
In domestic weaves we are showing ex-

ceptional values at 15c, 95c, aoc., 39c.,
58c.

Challies.
A grand line of exclusive designs.

From 5Qc. up- -

iiiikaiiiaiaiiitlHaiMisMMiawtaMuiaaBaJ

Realizing that there are many who :
would like to choose their dress now :
when assortments are at their best, I
but are unable to do so, owing to the 5

times, etc., we make the following :
offer : Any dress selected will be laid
aside any reasonable length of time 5

upon the payment of a reasonable
proportion of the value of the dress.

No reason now why you shouldn't :
select your dress now. :

l...M.ll...lf.......a........r

H0WE&
STETSON.

Xisczllvtuzous.

The very best way to know
whether Dobbins' Electric
Soap is as good as it is said to
be, is tO TRY IT YOURSELF. It
can t deceive you. Only be
careful not to get an imitation.
There are a great many lilec-trics.an- d

Magnetics, all intend-
ed to deceive the public into
supposing that they are Dob
bins Electric, or just as good.
We have-mad- e this since 1869.
It is the original Electric and
is guaranteed to be worth four
times as much as any other
soap ever made. For washing
anything, from the finest lace
to the heaviest blanket, .it is
without a peer. Only follow
directions.

D F A n U that wt say"It! on the two
CAREFULLY wrapper.

aronnd the
soap, and then see for yourself whether or
not you can afford to ever use any other
soap than this, after having heard its own
story, told yon by your own test of it.
DOBBINS SOAP MFG. CO.,

o -

Successors to L L. Cragln & Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

OHM
854 Chapel Street.

Special Sale

This Week

Ladies'

Dongola Button

Shoes,
..A

$1.69 for $1.19.

Joyal Flielitr Baie.
mHCE Kanires can be furnished with a Horl
J. xontal' Boiler Hot Air Attachment. Biirht

andLeft Hand Firs. Low in Price, and mvmrj
eng. WHUWW. DtUU uj

SLAS GALPIN,
S60 State Btreet.

BJFItniSEMEirrs ON THIS TSADC MAIUd

AKONG TOBACCOS

YUELTA H&YAMA" ALOXE

Pleases the taste of the critloal connois
seur. No artificial process can enhance
its value. Nature alone can improve it,
It has always been esteemed above every
other variety. This Tobaco combined
witn a nne jsast uaktfokd uoskbcticut
Wrapper, which improves its burning
and fire holding qualities, is carefully se
lected, made up by first-clas- s Baud
Workmks into the

JUDGES' CAVE CIGAK,
And approaches the Absolute Perfection
for which I BoiJcrr a Tbial.

P. D. GRAVE,
Direct Importer of Vuelta Havana Tobacco and

aiannractnrer or, wigara,
Corner State and Wooitcr Streets,New Haven, C.

HMTIES
Are upon us, and we must all be econom-

ical. No better place to practice economy
than In yonr wearing apparel. Look up
yonr old dresses, wraps, etc., and take
them to one of oar offices, where yon can
learn what can be done with them in the
way of cleaning or dyeing.

A great many of yonr old garments ean
be made to give yon good service by
proper handling in onr hands.

Gentlemen's Garments
Also saved and made wearable. Give us a

trial.

THE FORSYTH CO.

OFFICES 878 Chapel street,
645

. 23 Broadway,
State, Lawrence and

Mechanic streets.

VtXXiXtXLXZ, C.

FUfiMITURE AHD CARPET

BUYERS
Will find it to their ad

vantage to examine

OUR LAME STOCK.

SPECIAL I!

LARGE BARGAINS
IN C

Every Department.
STAHL & HEGEL,

8. lO 13 Church Street.

NEW l&YEN POSTOFFIGE.

Opening and Closing of Mails.
money Orders, Itetterel abetter, etc

Office Hours Aoril 1 to November 1,7 a. m. to
Bp. m. November 1 to April 1, 7:80 a. m. to S p.
m. Sundays from 12 m. to 1 p. m.

Vestibule open 'or the accommodation of the
holders o lock boxes: From March 1 to Novem-

ber 1, from 5 a.m. to IS midnight; from Novem- -

D6T 1 to Jftarcn l, I rum u:ou a. ui. w ujmi6"i
Sunday nights from 9 to 11 p. m.

ARRIVAL AHB DEPARTURE OP HAILS.

New York Open 7. 9, 13 a. m.. 2, 8:55, 6, 7, 8 p.
i. Close 5:50. 9. 10. 11 a. m 13:30, 2, 3, 8:55,5,

s:iju, 11 p. m.
New York Railroad Way Ooen 8:30. 12 m . 4,

10 p. m. Close B:30, a a. m., ap.m.
Baltimore. Washington, Philadelphia and

Southern States Open 7:30, 8:30, 11a.m. Close
6:3aa.m ,3:K,ltp.m .. .unicaefo ana wesiern niw-vi- ku .w,
m., 2, 10 p. m. Close 5:80, 0 a. m., 8:65, 5, 7, 11

AlbanvandNortbPrn New York Open 7:30, 11

a, m., 2, 10 p.m. Close 5. iO 9 a.m., IxioO, .
7 aharn. 11 n. m.

Close 6, 7, 10:15, 11 a. m., 13:15, 3:55, 6, 11 p. m.
Worcester Open 7:30 a. m., 3, 4:30. 10 p. m.

Close 7:00, 10:00 a. m., 18:15, ss:su, o:uu, 11 p. m.
fl) aine. New Hampshire and Vermont Open 7,

10: 0 a. m., 8, 4:30, 10 p. m. Close 6, 10:15 a. m.,

Soriirfleld-Oo- en 7:30. 10:30, a.m., 8, 4:30, 1C

p.m. Close 7, 10:15 a.m., 12:15, 2:30, 6, 11 p. m.

Bpiingfleld RaUroad Way Open 10:30 a. m..
2:45,10p.m. Close 7 a. m., 2:30, 11 p. m.

Hartford Open 7, 10:30 a. m., 1,3, 6, 10 p.m.
Rloa7. 10:15 a. m.. 12:15. 3:30. 5. 7. 11 P. m.

Hcriden Open 7, 10:30 a. m., 1,3, 7:30, 10 p. m.
Close 7, 10:15 a. m., 13:15, a:ao, 5, ll p. m.

New Britain Open 7, 10:30 a. m., 3, 10 p.
ninHA 7. 10t15 a. m.. 2:30. 5. 11 D. m.

WaUmeford Open 10:30a.m., 3,7p.m. Close
5:50. 7. 10:15 a m.. 2:?0. 5 O. m.

nensinnton unen iu:au a. m., o p. m. uitne i
a. m., 2:30 p. m.

North Haven-Op- en 10:30 a. m., 3, 10 p. m.
Close 7 a. m., 2:30, 5, 11 p. m.

Bridgeport Open 7, 8:30, 12 m., 2, 4, 7, 10 p,
m. Clone 5:30, 9, 11 a. m., 12:30, 2, 5. 7, 11 p. m.

New London Open 7:30, 10:30 a. m., 3:30, 7, I
n. m. Close 6. 10:15 a. m.. 2. 4:30 D. m.

New London Railroad Way Open 10:30 a. m.,
s:su, 7, v p. m. uiose d, iw.io a. :ov, 11 p.

Norwich and East Connecticut Opm 7:30, 11

a. m., 4, 7, 10 p. m. Close 6, 10 a. m., 2, 4:30, 11

p. m.
Pmvldnnca and all Rhode Island Open 7:30,

10:30 a. m., 4, 7, 10 p. m. Close 6, 11a, m., 2, 4:30,
11 p. m.

Newport Open 7:30 a. m., 3:30, 10 p. m. Close
It a m O 11 n tn

New Haven and Northampton Way Open 3, 10

p.m. Close 6 a. m , 8 p. m.
Piantsville, UnionviUe, Southington and New

Hartford upon iv:w, o, o:su, xv p. in. u o,
iotIKa. m . a. fin. m.

Naugatuck Railroad Way Open 10:80 a. m., 8
o. m. Close 9 a. m., op. m.

Waterbury Open 7, 10:30 a. m., 1, 8, 8 p. m.
rnnaii e. a. io-i- r a. m.. i:xo. B. ll d. m.

Birmingnam jpen iu:ou a. ux., i, , d, o p. m.
Closet, 9, 11 a. m, 1:30, & p. m.

urange upen iu:au a. m., ai p. ui. uww m.

,6 p.m.
Housatonlo Railroad Way Open 12, 9 p. m.

lose 9 a. m., 8:55 p. m. sharp.
Shepaug Railroad Way Open 12 m. Close 9 a.

m., 8:56 p. m.
Connecticut Valley Railroad Way Open 3, 10

o. m. Close 6 a. m., 2, 11 p. m.
" Air Line Railroad Way Open 8, 10 p.m. Close
f a. m , 12:15, 4:30 p. m. .

Durham, ciiBtonvtue ana nortnrora upen
10:30 a. m., 10 p. m. Close 7 a. m,, 5 p. m.

nliauieiowii uyivu
u b. u., o, d:ou, iv v

Close 7, 10:15 a. m., 12:15, 1:80, 8:55, 5, 11 p. m.
Stamford Open 8:90 a, m., 12 m., 7, 10 p. m.

Cloe5:30,9a.m.,8,Mlp.m.
Danbury Open 7 a. m., 12 m., 4, 10 p. m.

uiose d:so, v, iu.io b. ui., , o:w, o.ov, ii v- - m
Ullford Ores 8:30 a. m., 12 m., 4, 8 p. m.

Close 6:80, 9, 11 a. m--, 2, 5 p m.
ooicneeter vpen o, w p. m. uom a. m.,

12:30, 6 p. m.
westiiaven upen o:ov a.m, s, o p.m. vios.
30 a. m., 12:30, 6 p. tn.
Branch OtQce Open 9:15 a. m., 18 nt, 5, 9 p.

m. Oloee 7, 8:20, 11 a. n, 6:30 p. m.
Foreign Opes 7:80 a. m., 4:3 7:45 p. m.

Close 6:W1, 9, 10, 11 a. m., 9:30. 4, 5, 7, 11p.m.
wesCTUie upen u:u a. m., i, v p.m. uoea T,

11 a. m., 4:50 p. m.
North Rrantord Orwn 12 m. Cloaa 12:4 m.
North Guilford Open 19 m, Olorn 13:45 p. m.
Carrlani laav. tlia offloa mi: 7:10 and 11 :30 a-- m..

2:30, 3:46 and 4 p. m making (our dallv.iiss In
the buslnesi section andtlrraa and two rurther
out, aceording to distance from the office. Col-
lections are made from rec street boxes hourlyfrom 7 a. m. untU 10 p. m, From orange boxes
seven times dally, last collection at 10 p. ro.

All green boxes are opened by the carrier on
bis regular trips, making two and three collec-
tions further out.

Hundav eolllectiona from red boxes at 4. 7. 9 D.
m. Orange boxes 4, 9 p.m. Graan boxes 4 p.m.

Honey order and registered letter windows
open irom o a m. uii p. in.

The lees on orders In the United (State are:
nnS mmwUu 130-- 8 oenriis owmr eiOa&d

not exceeding $15, vS cents; over $15 and not
exoeedlna $30, 15 cents; over $80 and not ex-
ceeding $40, SO cents; over $40 and not exceed-
ing $50, 85 cents; over $50 and not erosedlng
ml m nuts: over 160 and not exoeedina' $70.

85 centac over. $70 and not exceeding $80, 40
cents; over $80 and not exceeding $100, 46 cents.

Pmtal notes are issued in amounts leas than
$5. Fee for same only three cents, and they
must be presented for payment within ninety
H.va after the same are issued.

Letter postage in the United States 2 cents
per ounce.

"Bequest to return" will be printed across
the end of stamped envelopes furnished by the
Post-omc- e department wit noun ' additional cost

ordered In lota not IMS the

SPECIAL SALE

OP

Jrish Point and Swiss

LACE CURTAINS

Valnea hitherto insigalficant oomparej
wltff the wonderful qualities displayed by
us at this sals. These lots were purchased
very much under regular figures and are
sold now at a

Brest Retfuctitn from Regular Prices.

50 pieces Irish Point Lace Curtains, (3.48
pair.

50 pieces Irish Point Lace Cnrtalns, $3 25

pair.
50 pairs irlth Point Lace Curtains at $5

pair.
50 pairs Irish Point Laos Curtains at

$6 50 pair.
50 pairs Irish Point Lice Curtains at

$7 50 pair.
20 pairs Irish Point Lace Cnrtalns at

$12.50 pair.
20 pairs Swiss Lace Cnrtalns, $4.80 pair.
25 pairs Swiss Lace Curtains, (5 50 pair.
25 pairs Swiss lace Curtains, 50 pair.
30 pairs Swiss Lace Curtains, $7. GO pair.
20 pairs SwiB Lace Cnrtalns, $9. 50 pair.
20 pairs Swiss Lace Curtains, $10 50 pair.

The above lots are undoubtedly the
most marvelous bargains ever shown.
Housekeepers hare an tpportunlty to

beautify their rooms at a vary small cost

compared with the figures asked for theee
fashionable and desirable goods.

ALSO,
SPECIAL SALE of Swiss Tambour

Laces for Bedrooms and Sash Curtains, at
15o, 19c, 25c, 33c, 39e yd ; all bargains.

ALSO,
3 fett brass rod with brackets, complete

for Sash Curtain, at 5o.

EVEK MciKTTRE & CO.

837 and 839 Chipel Street,

Wow Haven, Ot.

WHoqetitors
Find Fault

With your prices and methods of dolrtr
business, and at the same time try to copy
your stock, advertisements and window
displays, it is good evidence that yonr ef-
forts to please the pnblic are not without
avail.

Since opening onr

Bnslneas in this line has increased far be
yond onr expectations.

Ibis not advisable to quote prices with-
out showing the goods (even did space al-

low), but we are convinced that

Intelligent and Prompt Service,

Piire Dregs, Honestly and Neatly DlS-- I

peesed, at Reasonable Prices,
Will insure the confidence of physicians

and the patronage of their patients.

E. L. WASHBURN & GO.,

84 Charch and 81 Center Streets.
Near the Postoffiee.

Sin
HEAVY BOBS

For Freight and Stages.
CABLOAD OF

PLEASURE SLEIGHS.

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,

Brewery 8treet.
Are any of the new-fangle- d

washing compounds as good
as the old fashioned soap ?

Dobbins' Electric Soap has
been sold every day since i860
and is to-da-y exactly the same
in quality as then. It never
varies, and is always the best.
Do your clothes last as they
used to ? If not, then you are
not using Dobbins' Electric.
That is sure. And if not,
would n t it pay you to use it
and save clothes t You are
the judge. After it has been
used and praised by a whole
generation of women, it surely
is not a new-fangl- ed humbug
that it would be risky to try.
Nor is it an

IfJIITA- - of anything else-- ItAtanda
ZL. .ri on ita own merits, unap---T

I proaBbed and unapproach-
able as to purity. Quality

and economy. Be aura and get the genu-
ine, Dobbins' Electric Soap. Onr name on
every wrapper.- Your grocer has it or
Will get it ..

DOBBINS' SOAP MFG. CO.,
Successors to L L. Cragln & Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa. .. .

SOMETHING NEW
For Breakfast.

GRANDMA'S
PANCAKE

FLOUR.
For Slapjacks, Muffins,

etc. Made from RICE,
CORN and WHEAT. Guar-
anteed to please you.
S. H. STREETS CO.

There's nothing
VSO GOOD AS

The new vegetable shortening.
Wherever introduced, it drive
lard irom tha kitchen, and indi-

gestion from the household.
It Ins been tried by every test,
c:id has ciot every requirement.
It i ; a', inncli superior to lard as tbe
fbctric light is to the tallow-dip- .

Tin only question now is, will
1 tj; civa your family the benefits

its use bestows?

In composition, in healthfulness.
11 flavor, or m economy.
I ts success has called out a lot of
VHitsuons and counlcileits made
fr the soli purpose of selling
in tne plac-- i aud oa the merits of"
CoUolerie.
Avoil thorn alll They are made
to sell and thev are a sell.
Get the genuine Cottolexe.

oli iii 4 ami 5 poutl I

Made only In"

FAI R BANK 4. CO..
CHICAGO. o

Prod.cc Excaaace. Kew Yrk
224 State SU Bsstea.

"Perfect
Manhood

Hew It Attala IL"

A Wemderful Kew
Medirwl Book, written
for Men Only- - On
cops mar be had tree
on application. '

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

tMsa Socaas,
ruFFAt.O. W. Y.

d tathsstf area

Clones, glurabtug, tc

Gas Heaters.
Oasorpissed far Cctttios&l tod Sep- -

Efficient, Quickly Applied, Economical
AO asne, ro mm.

All Styles and Sizes Sold and
SetUp

AT COST.- -
N EW HAVEN GAS LIGHT CO.,

Wo. 8 CBOWW WTBJrJCT.

20 Per Ceil Cub-- Discoiil
OS

and Gas Heaters.
Ons to two cents per boor wttl keep you warm.

KO ASHES, ISO DCST.

GASOLINE AND OIL.
Tbe Fnel ot the Future

Supplied by

C. P. MERRIMAN,
Open evenings. 154 Kim Street.

Regal Hub.

Elmted'Ciasit, CthleslIBisi.
Over 1,600 used In Kew Haven.
The heaviest, finest mads, and most con-

venient Range ever offend. Sole Agent,
S. E. DIBBLE,

639 Grand Avenue.


